
Trhe Canadiaui Courler

Two Boys who anure MaIlingà Money

ALLAN AIKEN
LONDON, ONT.

Who sells 2,î copies each week.

&THERE ARE Two
pictures of smart lads
who are selling the
CANADIAN COURIER,

are enterprising,
honest, prompt an d
industrious. We want
a hundred more like
these-one in every
large town in the
Dominion of Canada.
Good terms and good
treatment for every one
of them.

AUSTEN W. McDONALD
A New Brunswick boy who selîs 4S

Couriers a week in a town of
2,500 inhabitants.

The GJNJDIN COULRIER.. yir J/iaoria StF., Toronto

Weir
Patent
Chiffollier
Wardrobe
Comfbination

Extenlsionl

S1îde and

Hangers

Showing loterie, of Wardrobe Combination No. 135

Prie ln Blrch Mahogany Finish or Surface
Oak $35.oo, with Wooden Panel lu Door.

$40.00 wlth Revel Plate Glass Mirror ln Door.

The above îs only one Of 2o different styles wýe
mnake for men's or women's use, and seli direct to
the individuals, thereby saving the middlemnan's
profit. Write for Catalogue.

Wardrobes on exhibition at the Cranston Novelty Company's
Showrooms, Stair Building, 123 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.

Wcir Wardrobe Co. of Canada LIITE»
MOUNT FOREST, ONTARIO

Electrical

Heating Devices
FOR THE HOUSEHOLD

RELIABILITY AND ECONOMY

The heating and cookîng appli-
ances designed and nianufactured
by the Canadian General Electric
Company mark a neW epoch in
domestic science in that they em-
ploy electricity to generate heat
with absolute reliability and (when
properly used) with excellent econ-

3-Pound Flat iron for omy. They are SAFE even in the
Sewing Rooin or Nursery hands of the unskillful, and are

practically INDESTRUCTIBLE.

Serviceability bas been a SINE QUA NON in the design of
these appliances, and they may
be expected to withstand about
the same treatment that ordinary
household utensils receive. They
wjll not " burn out" when the cur-
rent is tbougbtlessly left "on," ai-
though such practise is, of course,
not recommended. The dishes
are made without solder, and the
heating unit has remarkably'LONG
LIFE. 6-inch Stove

The Canadian General
Electrie- Co'y, Limited
14-16 East King Street, TORONTO, Ont.


